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LOS ANGELES AND THE FUTURE OF URBAN CULTURES: A Special
. EditedByRaulHomeroVillaandGeorgeJ.Sánchez.
IssueofAmerican
Quarterly
The JohnsHopkinsUniversity
(Baltimore:
Press,2005. 357 pp. $19.95 paper.)
ReviewedbyAllisonVarzally.
The compelling
to LosAngeles
andtheFuture
questionthatengagesthecontributors
Urban
a
issue
of
the
American
the
Cultures,special
of
Quarterly,
inspired
by journal'srecent
relocation
to theUniversity
ofSouthernCalifornia,
is "How,inotherwords,can we best
knowthisplacecalledLosAngeles?"(p. 3). The answers
offered
notonlytheaffecsuggest
tionofauthors
froma rangeofdisciplinary
for
the
Pacific
Coast
backgrounds
cityandthe
maturation
ofLos Angelesstudiesbuta concernfortheinterplay
betweentheparticular
andgeneral,
thelocalandglobal.The authors
do notgazeuponLosAngelesfrom
thelofty
of
central
or
the
Malibu
Hills.
Nor do they
heights
cityskyscrapers,
policehelicopters,
treatL.A. as thecreationofdisconnected
and abstracted
economicand politicalforces.
theirL.A. is an inhabitedcitywherediversegroupsactivelyengagewith
Alternatively,
and
ofgrounded
capitalism globalization.
Theylookupontheglobalcityfroma variety
- artgalleries,
sites
danceclubs,streets,
underbelparks,housingdevelopments,
freeway
lies- where"theeveryday
problemsand promiseof urbanlifeare playedout" (p. 3).
Thanksto theproliferation
andrecognition
ofLos Angeles-based
studiesin thepastten
these
writers
are
freed
from
debates
about
whether
the
or
years,
largely
cityis a "worthy"
locale.
Instead
focus
Los
in
order
to
"draw
attention
to
the
exceptional
they
upon Angles
current
andstrategies
in thefieldofAmericanstudiesmorebroadly"
practices
(p. 3).
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ofyoungpeopleofcolorin the
Today,thedisproportionately
highrepresentation
in high-risk
armedforces,and particularly
has not likelygone awayassignments,
of a universaldraftand the tacit,socioeconomicconscription
indeed,the elimination
thataccompanies
a "volunteer"
tobe lesswhite
military
mayhavecausedthearmedforces
thaneverbefore.It is clearfromanecdotesaboutimmigrants
in themilitary
thatthere
aresomeforwhomthedreamofsubstantiating
a claimtocitizenship
through
willingmilisstillveryreal.It maybe thatwe willagainhavethetragicopportunity
to
itarysacrifice
revisitone ofthecorequestionsin thebook:do disproportionate
casualtiessustainedby
a particular
and commitment
orvictimization?
And,in
groupsignalexceptionalbravery
eithercase,do thesecasualtiessupport
a claimto fullcitizenship
in thiscountry?
How thecultural
andidentification
withcompeting
nationalisms
politicsofidentity
orotherlinesofaffiliation
remainstobe seen.Those
playoutinthenewsocialformation
interested
in seeingcan attunetheireyesbypickingup Oropeza'sthought-provoking
book.
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OtherAmericancitiesmaybe cosmopolitan
in theirpopulations,
thecontributors
mixturethatconstitutes
is unlike
thatcosmopolitanism
concede,butthe ethno-racial
thatofLos Angeles.GeorgeSánchezand ReginaFreeraddresstheconsequencesofthe
Sánchezdiscusses
theefforts
ofJews,
blacks,and Mexicity'suniquediversity.
Japanese,
cansin theheterogeneous
of
to
create
a
multiethnic
neighborhood BoyleHeights
politicalcoalitioninthemid-twentieth
Freerexploresthisprogressive
effort
from
the
century.
of
Los
African
American
whose
and
Angeles'
community
perspective
rapidexpansion
deteriorating
publicimagemade themamenableto cooperationwithotherminority
groupsafterWorldWar II.
This diversity
itselfin thespatialorganization
ofLos Angeles.The conexpresses
tributors
how
distinct
social
determine
the
built
environment
as they
emphasize
groups
and
over
which
interact"withfantasies,
structures
theyhave
myths,
images,symbols,
The
result
is
a
of
control"
multi-focused,
varying
degrees
(p. 315).
shifting,
imperfectly
Dana Cuffobservesthisformative
segregated
metropolis.
processfromthevantagepoint
isthe
oftheneighbor.
The neighbor's
relations
of,otherneighbors
with,andconceptions
evenliberaldemocracy,
she insists.
KristenMaherexaminesdifferbasisofcivilsociety,
and theirspatialsignificance.
enttypesofrelationships
Mostlywhiteand Asian suburblursthe
forservicelabor,sheargues,
banites'dependenceon urbanminorities
effectively
andurbancommunities.
these
homeowners
and
boundaries
betweensuburban
However,
the
of
workers
are
able
to
recreate
by
segregation
despite proximity minority
employers
socialinteractions.
regulating
betweenhow
andtheFuture
alsoaddresses
thedynamic
LosAngeles
ofUrbanCultures
and howLos Angelesis lived.As an important
homeofthe
Los Angelesis represented
Sides
notes
inhisartithecityisparticularly
movieandmusicindustries,
Josh
susceptible,
to
made
intoa
cle aboutCompton,to exaggerations
and distorted
depictions, being
in
their
disand
even
the
real
Los
that
covers
Angeles.Yet,
metaphor
up
compromises
cussionsof the city'smusicand artscenes,MariselaNorte,VictorViesca,and Sarah
ofLos Angelescreatetheirowncounterversions
Schrankmakeclearthattheresidents
in neighborhood,
andpolitics.
ofLos Angeles,expressive
ofvariations
work,migration,
andactivists,
In theseurbanvisionsbyartists,
intellectuals,
GeorgeLipsitzfindshope
America"can survivein theface
thata "plural,egalitarian,
democratic
and intercultural
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mulThroughthecollection'sfifteen
essays,Los Angelesemergesas a historically
tiracial,transnational,
multi-centered,
Latinized,complexlyimagined,and fluidcity.
... a site
thatLos Angeles"hasbeena bordercityfromitsfounding
GregHise'sassertion
wherepeople,artifacts
and ideasfromaroundthe globeconverge"positionsthe city's
and orientation
towardsthe
contemporary
demography,
complexculturalinteractions,
Pacificand LatinAmericaas thelatestchapterin a longerstoryofdiversity
and transnationalism
(p. 57). HenryYu conceivesofLos Angelesnotas a separateandfinalpoint
ofsettlement
forimmigrants
butas an "intersection
on a largergrid"(p. 33). Los Angethemanyandlonglinksthattieitspeopletootherplaces
les,thus,isbestdefined
through
in the UnitedStatesand theworld.The re-imagining
ofcityand nationalbordersto
accommodate
fluidand multi-directional
is also thethemeofElana Zilber's
migrations
piece on deportedSalvadoranyouthsand JoshKun's studyof Mexican migrants'
borderinflected
music.
hybridized,
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of"particular
and parochialmeaning"advancedbycurrent
leadersin thenameoffighta similarly
inga waragainstterrorism
(p. 17). MichaelNevinWillardstrikes
politicalnote
inhishelpful
ofrecentscholarship
aboutLosAngeles,communicating
hisconcern
survey
thatcurrent
thatovershadowed
politicians"wouldreturnus to the 'American'identity
in orderto dismisscurrent
multiculturalism
as unpatriotic"
[Carey]McWilliams'insights
liberalpoliticalperspective
orients
(p. 336). Thisexplicitly
manyoftheessaysandsustains
themissionofAmericanstudiesto affect
as muchas studyAmericanculture.
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Herresearch
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LONG BEACH ARCHITECTURE: The Unexpected
By Cara
Metropolis.
MullioandJennifer
M. Volland.(SantaMonica,California:
Hennessey+ Ingalls,
2004. 276 pp. $39.95.) Reviewed bySean Smith.

Untilrelatively
thehistory
ofLos Angelesand SouthernCaliforniawas
recently,
the
domain
of
amateur
local historicalsocieties,and enthusiastic
historians,
largely
boosters.
Thesehistories,
rootedinexceptionalist
tendedtobe celebratory
or
arguments,
toreinforce
about
Southern
California.
But
for
the
decade
and
a
half,
popularmyths
past
historians
andotherscholarshavebeenactivelyreexamining
thehistory
ofLos Angeles
andSouthernCalifornia.
In 1996,thepublication
ofRethinking
Los Angeles,
editedbyMichaelDear,H. Eric
and
and
The
Los
and
at theEndofthe
Shockman, GregHise,
City: Angeles UrbanTheory
Twentieth
edited
Allen
Scott
and
Edward
marked
for
Century,
by
Soja,
manythebeginof
a
"discernable
L.A.
School
of
urban
studies."1
These
books,alongwithmore
ning
1MichaelNevinWillard,"NuestraLos
Angeles,"American
Quarterly
56.3 (September2004): 810.
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andtheFutureofUrbanCultures
and variOverall,LosAngeles
capturesthevitality
andAmericanstudiesgenerally.
Ifthedifferent
disetyofLosAngelesstudiesspecifically
ciplinaryapproachessometimesmake for a disjointedand disorientingreading
ofLos Angelesand thebreadthofthefield.
experience,
theydo conveythecomplexity
Whatremainslargely
in theauthors'treatment
ofthesocial,culneglectedorsimplified
tural,and spatialmeaningsofLos Angelesare thelivesofthosewithpowerand privifortheexperiences
andspacesofethno-racial
minorities
is
lege.The authors'preference
a welcomedalternative
to a top-down
in
so
little
on
the
cultures
of
portrait,
yet focusing
thosewhocontinueto controlmoneyandresources,
thosecultures
becomemerecaricatures.Furthermore,
thefullimplications
ofLos Angeles'intercultural,
mestizocharacter
are underdeveloped
and unexplained.With thatsaid,thiscollectionprovidesa lively
thatcriticsand fansofLos Angelesalikewillenjoy.
sampleofthelatestscholarship

